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This is the time of y ear that the usual
mmber of irresponsible parties marshall

to the front offering to
Sel! Honey, buy honey at tempt-

Do Not ing prices. Be care-
Throw it Away. ful to whom you sell.

Ses that they have
flicient financial backing to be able to
y for what they get. If they cannot do
's, go slow about selling to them.

* **

he Toronto Industrial Exhibition at
ronto, the Central Canadian Exhibition

at Ottawa, and the West-
Xhibitions. ern Fair at London are

fast leading almost all
ers to such an extent that unless there
change in progress it is only a question
e when many fairs will ne out of ex-

ce. The Toronto Exhibition will be
&August 30th to September 1ith. The

of honey exhibit has not yet
decided. It may be as last
under the grand stand or in

"Little World" building, near the
tern entrancq of the exhibition grounds.
. desiring to show better ask Mr. H. J.
,secretary and manager of the Fair.
Central Canadian Exhibition. Septem-
7th to 25th is well worth attending.
apiarian exhibits receive every

gement. We should like to see a
T number of exhibits. E atries should

t to the secretary, E. McMahon,
a. The Western Fair, September
18th is more than holding its own.
rz list is well laid out, and bee-

would doubtless be repaid
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by exhibiting and attending the Fair.
Capt. Thos. A. Browne, London, is
the secretary.

* *

The honey crop this year will likely be
good, although some districts are short.

There is not likely
The Honey CroP. to be much change

in price, although
the apple crop will be consideraby lighter
than last year. The Goold, Shapley &
Muir Co. began the season with an un-
usually large stock of bees. The bees were
kept in three apiaries, and the company
are estimating a crop of over 6,000 lbs. of
comb honey alone.

* * .. '

The United States Bee-Keepers' Union
will meet at Buffalo, N. Y., Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thurs-
The United States day. August 24th,

Bee-Keepers' 25th and26th. Mr.
Union. O. L. Hershiser, of

Buffalo, is making
the local arrangements. He has secured
Caton's Business Union College,corner Main
and Huron streets, place of meeting. Hotel
arrangements and programme are an-
nounced in another column of the Canadian
Bee Journal. Th are should be a gocd turn-
out of Canadians. Membership fees may
be sent to the spcretary, Dr. A. B. Mason,
Station B Toledo, Ohio.

The Judge-Didn't I tell you the lest time
that you were here that I wanted to see
your face in this court no more.

Weary Watkins-You did, yeronner,
and that is exactly what tole the cop.


